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AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF SEARCH WARRANT

COUNTYOF DAVIDSON
STATE OF TENNESSEE

Personally appeared before ClIe b NSov » Judge of the Metropolitan

Neshuile Doidson County General Scions Court To sd Se, the undersigned, Lukas Cantrell Employee 4909476, MNPD
Specialized Investigations Division Non Lethal Shooting Unit, and now makes ash induc form ofaw tht thee i probable and.
conecau 10love ht 3005 Brightwood Ave, shill, Davidson County, Temnssee 7212 az now i he posession
6 cornovdenceofacame, to wit violations of Sate (8) a5st forth n TCA Sections)

+ TCA 3913201 Criminal Homicide
and the evidencetobesched fri a lows:

+ Any property and evidence In the structure of 00S Brghtwood Ave, Nashville, Davidson County, Tennesse 37212,
{nchdiag any outbuilding, vehiis on he ropert, structure, contain, or any Hem ha could be used 8 house, hide
or conceal any property or evidence of a crime within the property perimeter 3005 Brightwaod Ave, Nashville,
Davison County, Tennessee 37313. Property and evidence is, but not limited to: weapons, rcarms, fircarm
Ammuniion, note, documents, entity documents, clothing, money, merchandise, and clectronic devices that can be
elatedtothi incident.

ant any evidence o ems which woud be usd0 cones the forgoing os prevent is dicovesy.
The Affint fsther tsi thst the si videnc is nowlcssndmay be ound in posession of sid personsoon said

praise located in Davidoon County, Tennessee, nd mre priulny describedss follow:
+ Audrey Hall (Do 6324/1908 hasa std addres on Tennesse State Drivers Licensea 3005 Brightwaod Ave,

Nosholle Davidson County, Teamesee 7313. Th rsdencea single tle dwelling whic i locateoffBrightwood
‘Ave nar the intersection of Primrose Ave. Th residence red rick n color and has the sumbers “3005” affed fo

teriorof the residence and alxcd above he front doo with god numbering reading ett igh. The numbers
rein frontofa white background. Th resienc1s two sores tal
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StatementofFacts InSupportofProbableCause

This ftvitis mde by Luks Caneel, Employes #909476, MNPD Spied Investigations Division ~Now-Lehal
Shooting Unk who ew eeres ich et pon infomation perserly absrved  ecaned Fo othe

a
On 03727202, Metropolitan NashPoe Deparment (NPD) offers were dispached {an active honor at

The Covenant schoo which located a 35 Brion ilk Bd. MNDD offers aried on-scene and immediately heard
vmodth bogen bein tot at by a0 ammo saan. Offer scouted od natralzed he shoot hseventing orth goryseh dene ad soma. ok FtrOiedtrae (Spada vere all

AAI Ss tn
oppes. Afr vveovog pocedores of he dents and saoho, Tobacco Fireart, nd Explosives (KTF) Ants edoem cogio to th hoot. An entiation cme back Io Audrey Tae, DateofBh 041998 hd
Tennessee State Driver's LicenseJNM bich was also used to identify the shooter. The listed address on the Driver's
ema 3005 Bright AveREhdCo TN 37713. Offers on supe ln obervd 203ryond Fi
iTennase Hone pat BRITS, Tha cas plate s ester 0 Ronald and Norn Hal and eget he get
Viren 008 ihtwaod ve. Rashi Didmo Cor TN, 7213. 1s belned that ther will be evidence fo conf he

ant sen maeraeanering to cHont wihiree.

EasiascofAffan
1, eto kes Conte have Ssmpl sos bw sincment fee boy ths Wroqolin Sudle ole
HtaaesCS Vout aot be Doses wih hesop espe Fole Depot
ine March 015. 3 Detective, your Alfant has priipated and warked several Ivetghons ivaving personal and

otameedeeSemen fmt ogeeA AA va
Tneteollhose attara eb bio, Borner

Peary508 av bomgtmooh the MNP RowLh Sonia Un Trough ois pour
Nant bs goed considerable experience.

Youre Affan know that in aneovemint compli, evidence shold b clei as provided by lw, Consiering
amon Tas coil bout Aon eheve a. robbie. cae cx 1 rch he. yslnce of 3008

and Hoe ail avion Cou Tonpesae S01 of when iene of cme 1 wit viola ofse Iv(o 4s
TCA Seton) TCA S430 Criminal Homcde

{SWEARTHE BEREGOINGISTRUE UNDER PEAKLTY OF PERRY:
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Sworn to and Supséibed before me this 37 any offllach 2023

iss compa NTsDevin Conny General Sessions Court



TATE TE
SEARCH WARRANT

COUNTY OFDAVIDSON
STATE OF TENNESSEE

ToANY PEACE OFFICER WITHINOROFSAID COUNTY:
Proof by Adavic having been made before me by, Lukas Cantrell, Employes #909476, MNPD. Specializedvestigations Divison - Non-Lethal Shooting Uni tht there i probable cus to belive tg erin evidence of+ie owiolaies of sie. In) 5 5: forth fn TCA Secon) TCA. 3913.20 : Criminal Homicide wil b fod spc 3005

Brightwood Ave, Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee 37313 of Audrey Hale (Do + 0524/1995 TN DL -ESNaod he
Oitae a sdos Flows

+ Any propery and evidence nthe structureof305 rghtwood Ave, Nashville, Davidson County, Tennesse 37212,Incuding any obalding, vehicles on te property siactue, cntner, or any em tat coud be se 10 hous, ide
or conceal any property or idence of 4 crime within fhe property perimeer 3008 Brightnond Ave, Nashville
Davidson County. Tenens 7215. Proper and evidence 5, bu hot limited 0: weapons, Tear, firearm
ammunition, note, document, deny dooumens cling, money, merchandise, nd letroni devs tht an be
etd to hsmde

and sn ides om hich woldbe wed concnhe fring prove dion.
YOU ARE THEREFORE COMMANDED to nike sn immedi sch on he prises of 230 01d Matthews
Ra. Ap 45, Nashik Davidson County Teanese, 37207 he promise eed and upc by sid pers oad 4nd rePaicuady descbed s follows:

+ Audrey Hale (Do 0324/1998) ha ised ares on Tennessee Sete Driver's License i 00SBrightwond Ave
Nash Daitson County, Teaneset 7213. The rehnee a ingle sys dling whch § cate offBriahiveod Ave scar he nirsecion ofbrosAv. The FskeneI ed brick I oor nd as te umbersE5005 fae tnxrofah rsdn and afd above the ron door with kd numbering redin (0Eh The numbers ar n font ofa whit background. The redone i tw tories ll
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and you find te same,o ny pan hero, you shall sf th evidence, make report his Cour ofthe vides seized andkay te sam i Nashville, Tennesse, pein fur adr ofis Cou.
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INVENTORYOFSEIZEDPROPERTY.
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